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CHORUS

They're cow-bells, just cow-bells, when he says he loves but you
That's
They're cow-bells, just cow-bells, when he says you made him fall That's

cow-bells, just cow-bells, when he says he'll be true And

cow-bells, just cow-bells, that is what he tells them all And

when he sighs, "I love your eyes, you're such a sweet little thing"

when he says, "You're my first love, the others don't mean a thing"

You're the first girl that I've kissed; Oh listen, listen to the cow-bells ring, Those

I'd lay down my life for you! Oh listen, listen to the cow-bells ring, Those
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Steal A Little Kiss
While Dancing
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Tempo di Valse

If you're alone some, And you're just pin ing your

Love comes stealing In to your heart like a

Heart away Over some sweet girl

Melody But in some one's arms

You can

Brain's find a whirl I've a plan, it's great

Their charms So it's while you dance

If it's
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not too late. Then I'll tell you what to do.
get a chance. So it's really up to you.

CHORUS

Steal a little kiss while dancing. Then you won't regret, you've a heart to let.
Every little kiss enchanting. Loves a little teasing, and a little squeezing.
While the music keeps you swayin',
That's the time to say,
dearie name the day,
While you're keep-in' time.

Keep her right in line
If you steal a kiss while dancing.

She'll be dancing home—sweet home with you.
A NATURAL HIT

"Who'll Take My Place"

(When I'm Gone)

Words By
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Who'll take my place— in your heart— when I'm gone—

Who'll know the bliss — of your love — from then on—

Who's going, share— each hour — and care— What'll you do then—

There is n't a one who will love you like I do— Who'll take my place—
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